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Award winning director to lead Aaron Davis center 
By I.eonora Moran 

There sils in Sheppard 221 a 
soft·spoken, new comer to the 
CCNY faculty. C. Bernard Jackson 
has been appointed Director of the 
CoUelll!'s,Leonard Dayls Center for 
the Perforriling Arts. Professor 
Jackson, who was. formerly the 
Director of the Inner Cily Cultural 
Center and the Inner City Institute 
for the Performing and Visual Arls 
in Los Angeles, which he helped 
found, is an award.winning drama· 
tist and director with IS years 
administrative experience. 

The Brooklyn born Jackson, who 
recieved his bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees from the University of 
California in Los Angeles, succeeds 
Dr. Arthur Waldhorn, who had 
been serving as aCling Director of 
the Davis Center. 

Last year Jackson received three 
awards from Drama Logue Maga. 
zlne for outstanding achievement 
in direction, playwriling and pro· 
duction for his drama "lago", an 
adaptation based on Shakespeare's 
Othello. The play was performed at 
Lincoln Center and the Inner 
Cultural Center, and also toured 
nationally. 

"Iago" was also cited by Los 

Angeles Weekly Magazine as the 
best new drama on the West Coast 
during 1979. 

His works for the theatre include 
"Fly BlaCkbird", for which he' was 
composer lyricist and co·auttior and 
which won a coveted OBIE award 
as the best musical of 1961·62. 

Professor Jackson has directed 
many plays including "Our Town" , 
"Gold Watch", "Street Scene" 
and "A Black Woman Speaks" at 
the Inner City Cultural Center; and 
"J.B." at the Dallas Theatre 
Center. 

The Inner Cilv Cultural Center, 
which he helped found, is a produc. 
ing organization wilh a professional 
theatre complex where drama, 
music and dance productions are 
offered. 

[n addition to Professor Jack
son's many talents as a pio~er, 
academian and administrator he 
l13s also served as a senior lecturer 
in the department of ethnic studies 
at the University of Southern 
California, 011 the Dance Advisory 
Panel of the National Endowment 
for tile Arts; The Performing Arts 
Panel of the Califomia Arts Council 
and the Arts Advisory Panel of the 
President's Commission on Menial 
Health. 

'.1 .. 
THE CAMPIJ~Ofo'llda Nunoz 

Fair. Th[s event took plaee at 135th Street and 
IDlrOBOlll'BY last Saturday. Due to the large turnout; it was a sue· 

Professor Jackson accepted the 
position at the college because he 
"is particularly interested in our 
student popUlation" which is pre. 
dominantly "third world". He 
says, "I'm here because [ think [ 
see something interesting that 
could happen here".if people want 
things to happen here." He wants 
to see students who graduate from 
the college "to be as equipt for the 
job as the people coming out of the 
Ivy League schools" which he says, 
"are the people they'll be compet. 
ing against". 

He is personally interested in 
young people and how the Da\·is 
Center can best be utilized to 
address itself to student and 
community needs. Keeping an 
open mind about problems facing 
the center he says he "plans to let 
ideas !low from the situation". 

As director, he says, he will 
"approach the problems" of the 
Davis Center, "as a physican" 
,~'ould approach a new patient. His 

plan is to locate, identify and treat 
the problems of the college's 
artistic community by listening 10 
the voice of the students and 
community; pin. pointing the major 
needs and concerns and acting 10 
serve them. 

One of the problems he cites is 
that a high precentage of the 
"sludents who attend the college 
work, some full time, while trying 
to handle a full time schedu[e". 
This he says, "makes it hard for 
the student to absorb all the skills 
and information he or she must 
aquire" and he further states that 
"students don't seem, at Ihis 
point, that highly motivated" to 
want to put in the kind of efforl "it 
takes to Iry to achieve the skills 
Ihat arc needed to make a genuine 
contribution" to the arls. 

Having returned to New York 
from many years in L.A., Jackson 
has bccome acutely aware of the 
violence here. For instance he ·says. 
"My second day here" on campus. 

"a young lady was raped in the rest 
room, right here in Shepard. [t 
doesn't scare me".it astonishes me 
thai there is no stronger reaction to 
that fact, on the part of the general 
population of the campus.· But he 

·says. "[ don't know Wthls is the 
problem" so he is inviting concern
ed students to come up to his office 
and make themselves heard. 

Professor Jackson believes that 
art, in its broader sense, is "one of 
the tools that has kept people of 
color alive for all these genera· 
tions" and that "the arts . are 
essential to the survival and growth 
of any community". He views the 
artist as the intepreter of the 
human experience and art as the 
medium through which people 
encounter reality. 

In all Professor Jackson realizes 
that in order to accomplish his 
goals cOlllmunity, faculity and 
students are going to have "to find 
a conlmon language" in which to 
commuilicale, 

PPS to aid future meds 
.. II)' Terence Samuels 

The cotlege lIas set up a new 
program 10 auraet mor(' studeflts 
inlerested in pursuing a cOllrse of 
st",ly that prepares them for cntry 
into mcdical sl~llOol. 

Called the I'rogram for Pre·Med
ical Studies (PI'S). it was set lip 
with a grant awarded to the college 
bv the Josiah Man' Jr. Foundation. 
A totat of $450,006 will be allocated 
at a rate of $150.000 per year for 
t he next three yea rs. 

The PI'S. which wil( require the 
coordinated involyement of The 
Sophie Davis School for Bio·Med 
Education and the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, was 
introduced to iucrease the diversity 
and number of students entering 
medical school through the col· 
lege's pre-medical program." 

Professor Mayer M. Fishman 
'Chem.) has been appointed diree. 

tor of the program. Fishman who is 
al,o director of the Minorities 
Access to Resenerh Careers 
(MARC) anit Minorities Biomedicat 
SUI'PO,.t programs said tha •. unlike 
the school fllr Bio·med the new 
program will be open to all entering 
stll(icIlIS. 

Fishman addcd that one obvious 
prillrity of the program is recruit· 
men!, wilh special emphasis on 
minority groups. He brieny out lin
cd some of the ways in which they 
plan to purSllC their recruitment 
goals. "We have to emphasize the 
strength of the college in the area 
of the sciences." In addition. they 

plan to employ college fairs, 
. community groups and an intense 

publicity campaign. 

Although the recruitment pur· 
poses of PI'S are definite, "It is 
unrealistic to set goals in terms of 

numbers herc". Said Fishman, 
"we arc looking for the qualified 
slUdents". Fishman admits direct
ing the dllties of three different 
programs is hard work. hut. t.c 
addcd. "Have I'OU sccn the stu· 
dellis we llave here? They also 
work hard". IlC continued ;'We'lI 
dl! anything tllat is necessary to 
have our studcnts beller prepared 
for medical school. we will provide 
career cOllnscling, tlltorial heip, 
whatever.' . 

last spring six students graduat
ed from MBS, all were accepted 
into medical sc!lool and three 
MARC students went on to do 
graduate work. 

If past sucess of the programs 
under Fishman's directorship i; 
any indication of what the future 
holds for PPS, them Fishman's 
enthusiasm is well in order. 



Speach Cen~er pro"Yides treatment for all 
Ily Sandi tee Quiros 

The Cily College Speech and 
Hearing Center is celebralinl! ii's .8 40th Anniversary this ycar. The 

O
~ Center, founded in 1940, was 

started at the request of the 
~ federal government by Professor 
~ . Corbin Penington to help World 
Xl War II veterans, who had been 
c injured in the war and had trouble 
1: with their speech. Classes were 
~ held on the second floor of 
~ Shepard Hall only on Saturday 

The program is nOI limited 10 

college sludenls only: Ihe Clinic 
serves Ihe needs of the commun
ily as well. The ages of Ihe people 
involved in the program range 
from a three·year·old girl to a 
76-year-old woman. 

mornings, In 1967, the College, 
whieh funds the program, chang. 
ed it into a five·day per week 
program to meet the growing 
needs of the community. In the 
past forty years, it is estimated 
that the Center has helped about 
5000·6000 people. 

The Center provides treatment 
for children and adults with 
communication disorders: that is, 
people with language, speech and 
hearing difficulties such as cleft 
palate, stuttering, voice and 
articulation problems. lt also 
provides hearing aid training and 
aural rehabilitation, as well as 
special programs for persons wilh 
cerebral palsy, speech and lan
guage problems of mentally re
tarded, and voice disorders. 
Parents are urged to come in for 
family counseling. It is probably 
the only free program of this kind 
offered in the city. The staff 
which consists of 'graduate and 
undergradaute students majoring 
in Speech Pathology and Audiol
ogy, work under the supervision 
of Arlene Feltman: Professor 
Weisberg is the director of the 
Center. 

People who are interested in 
using the services provided by Ihe 
Center should call firsl and be 
scheduled for a two-hour appoint
ment. A short informalion form 
must be compleled as well. The 
supervisor then decides what kind 
of help he or she needs, and 
usually" refers them to a medical 
doctor for an examinalion. If the 
person is found to have a 
communication problem, he is 
Ihen assigned to a therapist and 
works with Ihat therapist 2·3 
limes a week. The therapists work 
with Mrs. Fellman and Professor 
Weisberg and togelher Ihey 
decide what the goals of Ihe 
therapy are, and the best ways to 
achieve these goals. One-way 
mirrors are used so that the 
supervisor can observe the ses· 
sion. She then meels with' the 
student therapist for fUlure cons
ullation. Unfortunately, two com
plele sets of videotape machines, 
which were bought by money 

from federal grants, were stolen 
recently. These machines were 
used to help Ihese people walch 
themselves and learn from their 
mislakes. " 

Professor Weisberg, Ihe direc
lor of the Cenler, was asked if 
I,hey had golten Ihe resulls Ihey 
wanted. She answered, "Results 
haven'l been exceplional, but we 
have helpcd alai of people 
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become beller communicalors." 
The Speech and Hearing Clinic, 

which works closely wilh Ihe M1. 
Sinai Hospilal Cleft Palele Cen· 
ter, also has medical affilialions 
wilh various olher hospitals, 
including Belh Israel Hospilal, 
Metropolitan Hospilal, Kings 
County Developmental Cenler, 
Columbia Medical Center, Monl· 
eliore Cleft Palele Clinic, and a 

number of olhcr hospilals 
IhrougllOut Ihe region. Allhough 
Ihey have no medical board here, 
because Ihey work with ,'arious 
hosp"ilal.,; they have Ihc use of a 
large number of medical facilit
ies. They also send OUI for 
medical records all the time, 
which arc used for evaluations 
pertinent 10 problems. The Cent. 
er also works wilh various com-

munily services, such as Head
sian and senior cilizens cemers. 

An)' sludem who is imerested 
in oblaining more informalion or 
making an appoimmem can call 
Ihe Cenler al 690·5377 and ask for 
Professor Weisberg or Mrs. Fell. 
man. Or you can go "to the Speech 
hut in Shephard 3 and look for 
Professor Weisberg in Room 949. 
Services arc free and fri~ndly. 

Angela Davis to rally here 
B)' Gregory I,'ru.\: 

Angela Davis and Gus Hall, 
Communisl Party candidales for 
Vice Presiden!' and President 
respeclively will be speaking al a 
rally al City College. Davis, 
formerly one of America's mOsl 
famous political prisoners and 
Hall, general secrelary of Ihe 
C.P. U.S.A. will be featured 
speakers in the Nat Holman 
Memorial Gymnasium, Sunday 
OClober 19th. The Iheme of the 
rally is peace, jobs and equalily. 
Also fealured are Roy Browne 
Peurto Rican musican, Aires 
Bucaneros, People Before Profits 
(a rock band) and William SCali 
C.P. candidate for Ihe U.S. 
Senale in New York. 

The rally is sponsered by Ihe 
YOtlng Workers Liberalion 
! ". 

League, which has a chartered 
branch al Cily College. II has 
been endorsed by Ihe Evening 
Siudent Senale, and C.H.E. 

Y.W.L.L. members have been 
selling lickels for one dollar in 
fronl of Shepard Hall each day 
belween II A.M. and 2 P.M. and 
plan to do so each day until the 
rally. According to Pedro Rodre
guez who was working al Ihe 
lable over 200 lickels have been 
sold at C.C.N.Y. wilh a final goal 
of 500. Hunter College has 
bough I an additional 300 lickels. 
Organizers prediel Ihal Ihe gym
nasium will be filled with belween 
4000 and 5000 people. Publicity 
has covered not. only C.C.N. Y. 
and lIarlem, bUI all of New York 
Cil)'. In addition buses have been 
charlered from as far as BaSion 

and Bahimore and New York's 
boros. 

Hall and Davis arc the only 
Presidenlial candidates 10 appear 
al any City University campus, 
Ihus demonstraling their commi!
ment 10 free public education, 
according to Mr. Rodreguez, A 
pan of Ihe Hall-Davis campaign 
lilerature reads: 

"FIGHT FOR THE NEEDS OF 
YOUTH. Pass a Nalional Youth 
ACI 10 provide jobs, education and 
training, cultural and recreational 
opportunilies for young people. 
No military registralion, no draft. 
Free educalion through college. 
The plalform also calls for 
ratificalion of Ihe SALT II treaty, 
passage of Ihe ERA and national
izalion of Ihe energy industry. 

Spacing out at the planetarium 
--II'S a bird, it's a plane, 

il's ... it's ... a, a falling star? 
The college promises 10 be prelly 

special this semeSler, Ihal is as far 
as films on science go. Already, 
"Cosmos" and "Otl,er Worlds" 
were shown 10 large audiences in 
Ihe Marshak (Science) Building's 
Planelarium with greal results. 

Upcomiug I1Ims featured arc 
"Springlin}e of Ihe Universe" and 
"Voyage!!' 10 Jupiter". The series 
of 111111& 11ighligl1l Carl Sagan, well 
ktH>wn Scicnce popularizer whose 
work Ilas been a ft'gular pari of 
PBS progralll1l1inj!,. S~Lg':Hl ha .. 

backed the distribulion of his 
Illineen week series to many 
college campuses across Ihe nalion 
as pari of an allempl 10 arouse !lew 
nalional inlerest in space explora. 
linll. 

Siudents WilD have seen Ihese 
films al Ihe college's Planelarium 
earlier Ihis year mighl remember 
Ihe disiinci lack of special affecls; 
however, new fundings 11as allowed 
Ihe program's coordinators 10 

inslall new special effeCIS equip
ment wilh the promise of more 
itltense, reali~tic scenes. 

- M iehacl ('ern'lIo 

College Planetarium 
1980 Fall Schedule· 

Thursda}'s 12·2 p,m. 

Room J 010, Marshak Science Bldg 
Oct, 16- Voyages to Jupiter 
Oct. 23- Crab Nebula, a mo,'le 
Oct. 30· The Legacy 
Nov. 6· LIfe Bevond Earth 
Nov, 13· The U;'h'erse 
Nov. 20· The Universe of Dr. 
EInsteIn 
Dec. 4- Exploring Earth from Space 
Dec. 11- The IAlncllness Factor 
!lcc. 18- Foolsteps 



Rock movies 

of the 80's 
By Gregory .'ru)( 

If you like rock and roll music, and want to sec it .on filn~, 
Ihen look now for 1980 is the year of the rock movie. Unlll 
now rock movies have had Iimitcd appeal. They often !lave 
had gimicky photography, dumb plots and a curio~sly 
unsalisfying quality. This year, however, four films uSing 
rock have been released which are of good to excellent 
quality: " 

Rude Boy is a documentry about a roadIe for England s 
number one punk rock band·the Clash. About half the film is 
concert footage: John Strummer and crew dishing It out to 
ugly gap·toothed toughs. A loose plot is built up around a 
roadie's rise and fall. Much of this is hard to follow as 
dialouge is lost in Ihick accents and high ~ack~round noise. 
The film is good in showing the Clash playmg In concert and 
delails and the origins of punk in Ihc Brixton SI.ums. A 
parlicularly striking scene shows the contradlcllons on 
punk: at a Rock Against Racism concert the Clash ~ppear 
oSlensibly for the cause, yet Ihey nearly cause. a not.. 
. The Blues Brothers film proves to be a conllnous nol. 

John Bclushi and Dan Ackroyd are very funny as the illicit if 
not illegal Blues Brothers. They, if you don't ~now by now, 
"are on a mission from God" 10 save a parochIal school by 
doing a benefit concert. Their auempts 10 reassemble t~eir 
band and the mayhem which follows make up the story hne. 
The chases and escapes are counterposed with· the ul!racool 
duo, deadpanning their way through the film. Occaslona."y. 
the destruction gets out of hand, but who can argue with 
police cars careening through the "Mayor Daley Building". 

The Blues Brolhers is aboul Rhythm and Blues music 
(R&B)· the source of rock and roll. This subject is treated 
wilh greal respect. Cameos by Ray Charlcs and Aretha 
Franklin help immensely. Belushi and Ackroyd pllt on a 
good show too. with their solid back·up band. Best of all, the 
Blues Brothers makes a slatemenl long in need of being 
made: The Black origins of rock and roll. 

The Blues Brolhers is only a quarler or less concert, but 
Ihe musical spiril pervadcs Ihroughoul. . 

ROCKERS is a Jamaican film aboul Reggae musIc and 
about life and hard limes in Trenchlown. Whil~ Rockers 
shows slums and povety it is essemially a light ~Im. 
Horsemoutlt, the main character, goes through the various 
troubles in a laid·back slate. It is a film about struggle and a 
son of fairy laic revolution (what gets done to the 
"capitalists" in the last twenty minutes. is won~erful.) The 
music lies Ihe structure of the film together smce Hor~e. 
niouth is a drummer. Rockers is very pleasant entertain· 
ment. Ii is an especially nice introduction to those who 
haven', heard much Reggae; music of Burning Spear and 
Peler Tosh is fealured. 

Innocent monk , meets 
city hooker 

Of Ihe four films reviewed, No Nukes is the bcst. It is 
clean. crisply photographed, with brillam and dramatic 
performances by Bonnie Rail!, Crosby Stills and Nash, 
Jackson Browne, Gil SCOII Heron, Bruce Springsteen and 
many others. No Nukes is eighty percent live performances, 
using the five day MUSE (Musicans Untied for Safe Energy) 
benefit at Madison Square Garden as source material. 
Intcrcut with the concert footage are backstage scenes and 
brief interviews with the performers. The result is dramatic 
and elllenaining, while also explaning why the artists 
choose to do an anti·nuclear benefit. Thc last IS minutes 
show the outdoor rally which was all ended by a quarter of a 
millionpeople. 

-t ::z: m 
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By Elliote Dreznlck ~ 
"In God We Trust". Marty Feldman's lalest flick, is the 'V 

story of a demure monk who is sent into thc outside' world :ii 
for the firsl time to seek out a "holy" evangelist to get to, 
money for the mortgage on the TrappIst Order of Saint 
Ambrose monastery. On his way 10 the enavgelist, Brother 
Ambrose (Feldman) encounters a phony failh healer, Dr. 
iYlelmolh (Peter Boyle) and a big·city hooker, Mary(Lo,ulse 
Lasser). Through these meetings and his later meeting with 
God himself (Richar Pryor, of course), the movie becomes 

There are some spectacular scenes in No Nukes. The 
juxtaposition of eighty year old Grey Panther leader Maggie 
Kuhn shouting "no more nukes" with punk rockers Joy 
Rider and Avis Davis also shouting the same, for example, 
is striking. By far the best part of the filrn was Bruce 
Springsteen. He did an until now unrecorded ballad called 
"the River" and "thunder Road" and a fiflyish medley, 
"Prisoner of Rock and Roll." 

See 'ya at the movies. 

Clash,a plus 

No Nuke, 
• a minus 

an hour aod a half of constant fun. 
Mary takes Brother Ambrose under her wing, and since 

her new roommate doesn't know anything about the world 
outside his monastery, she teaches him everything (and I 
mean everythtng). "Thank the Lord for what we are about to 
recieve," says Ambrose. 

Later in the film Brother Ambrose finally comes Into 
contact with Armageddon T. Thunderbird (Andy Kaufman), 
a self·styled evangelist mixture of Oral Roberts, Billy 
Graham and Herbert Armslrollg. ("The fact that the 
character's initials are AT and T has nothing to do with 
anything," s{lid Feldman sarcastically in an ·after.move 
press conference.) Kaufman Is fantastic in his portraya1.of 
the money·hungry evangelist, a far cry from his portrayal of 
"Taxi's': Latka Gravis. This was Kaufman's first time on ' 
the screen, and I believe that thIs versatile comedian will go 
far. . 

Comic relief is also provided by Wilfrid Hyde. While, as 
Abbot Thelonius; Lousie Lasser, Peter Boyle ane! Richard 

d Pryor. From the first minute (when everyone a~akes at the 
By Robert Paro y monastery) to the last (the happy ending, of course), "In 

On the screen, rock met with decidedly· mixed results. On God We Trust" (or, "Gimme that Prime Time Religion") is 
the· plus side the Clash at their most· explosive and a very cute movie: I believe that this is Ihe only thing really 
influential were documented in the film "Rude Boy" which wrong with this movie. This comedy, as it turns out, 
was shot during the period (1977·1978) between their first happens to be a lillie more cute than funny. 
and second albums. The Clash are in spectacular fO~I~ in In this, Feldman:s sccond movie as writer, star, and 
Ihis otherwise confused, badly fl~wed, and o~~ramblll.ouS director, (his first was "The Last Remake of Beau Geste"), 
film which strikes at targets ranging from pohucs •. raclsm Feldman casts himself as his (and Chris Allen's) creation, 
crime, and the punk movement wilhout ever saying m~ch Brolher Ambrose. Throughout the film, Ambrose is an 
about any of thcse subjects. Ray Gran.ge .is the focal pOint (more.or.less) innocent monk. At a later press conference, 
who drunkenly staggers from the beglllnmg to end as thc· Feldman tells us that the only thing that he and his 
haples 'youth who Ilets a job as roadie for the Clash and character have in common is the fact that both have a deep 
follows and observes the group both on and off to~r. There haired arid distrust of big. money churches and evangelists; 
is about an hour of explosive concert footage featurmg Clash and not Ihe innocence. ("I've never been celibate for more 
classics such as "Lon.s!ons Burning, Tommy gun, than fifteen minutes", said feldman.) [nciden tally , 
Garagelalid" and the definitive version of ."1 Fought the Feldman's wife, Laurella, is the associate producer of the 
Law". Offslage thc group swaggers with amtx of arro~na.ce film. . 

and obnoxiousnc·ss, with the ex~eption of singer/g~ltarl~t Marty Feldman is·a gentleman. At the conference, ~e was 
Joe Strummer who has cinema lie presence and unl.lke hiS willing to answer all ·and any questions. He explained his 
mates is articulate and soft spoken rather Ihan abr.a~lve .and rcasons for making the film. H[ wanted to do a story about 
condcsending. The movies conclusion find~ Ray dtSllluslon· innocence surviving. Playing someone of my age, the 
ed and disappointed Wilh the group whICh may be the character neede,1 to have led an institutionalized life. That 
reason Ihe Clash have disclaimed i1. In an~ case, for CI~sh was how I arrived at the idea of b.eing a monk. It developed 
fans the movie is indispensible, but for those e.~pectmg almost accidentally into a theme of big. time religion, and I 
something in the same league as "Rust Never Sleeps" or wanted to lellthat story in a childlike way, like a fable or a 
even "last Waltz", they will be disappointed. legend." He describes the film as a "slapstick fable" or a 

On Ihe minus side, while I missed Roadie featuring "divine comedy". 
Blondle, Meatloaf, Allee Cooper the general concensus was For sure, "In God We Trust" is a divine comedy, and it is 
that il was a disaster ... No Nukes is a bonified cure for a truly g,,!,d picture. The story of bug. eyes Marty Feldman's 
insomnia. Carly SImon, James T81'lor. Jjlhn· Hall, Crosby Brother Ambrose running amok in an unknown world is 
Stills Nash (espeCially Nash) and the always horriblc Dooble surely one 10 see. 
Brothers arc the best cases for birlh control that one is likely 
10 come· across. The movie however nillst be seen and not 
missed if only because of Bruce Springsteen's incredible 
Lwelve minute performance that is powerful, dramalic, 
passionale and humerous, qua1iti~s .the .other perfor1l1e~s 
would appear to lack. Of somc mens 111 thiS two hour mOVie 
is Ihe performances of Jackson Brown's "Running on· 
Empty" (his Before the Deluge is inexplicably cut in the 
middle) Bonnie Rail's ~pirited cover of Del Shannon's 
"RllI1away" and Gil SCOIl Heron's moving "We Almost lost 
Delroit" .. 

The films admirable ill1etuion is 10 warn us about Ihe 
monslrous perils of nuclear power b~~ undoes itself ~y 
reducing Ihe question to sophmore POhllCS, an~ egua!ly us 
illlcrestlng/depressing thai other bands wuh suuable 
material (Ihe Clash, "London Calling," Elvis Costello; 
"Night Rally", Palli Smith; "Fill Victory") could have 
made a difference if only Ihey had been asked but ~ne ~ets 
the idea Ihal the ragged band of folk performers in this 
movie showcases didn't wanl 10 be upstaged by anyone out 
"ftheir clique (as it is Springslecn steals the movie and one 
wonders why Tom Petty was left out) or who couldn't 
guaranlce enormous ticket sales, or who might be 
controversial so vou Ilel an idea of what kind of scam it is. The Clash 
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Stadium ... 

• North Academic 
There wil al,o be ellirallees 10 IilC NAC from 

Hy Slr"rn II. Talik AmSierdam Avenuc. and a sidc elllrance 
Localed on lile silc of I.ewisohll Siadium facing Ihe walkway llellVeen Davis Hall and 

bCI\\'ccn COilVell! and Amsterdam Avenues Wingate gym. 
Slrclriling from Llblll 10 IJ81h Slreets is Ihe On eilher side or the main loby on Convent 
prodigiolJs North Al'adcmic Celller. whose A"cnlle will be localed Ihe Siudent Cenlcr. 
l'llnSll'llction is rapidly coming 10 complelion. The SllIdel1l CCllIer will l1:tve available for 
The Nmlil Academic Cenler (NAC) is schedul· sllldcm and faculty lise Itleelillg rooms. 
cd '" open Ihe SlI'llImer of '81 witll lile C<lI'Cn lounges. music rooms. T. V. and gamc areas. 
library moving ill ftrsl ovcr Ille summer. and and Ihe snack bar. Gradualc sludelIIs will be 
full o('cllpancy expecled no laler Ihan happy 10 know Ihal Ille Siudeni Centcr has a 
February of 1982. according l<l MOrlon separale graduate lounge for Iheir exciusive 
Kaplon. Vice Presidenl of Administralive use. A largc Ballroom with connecling dinning 
Affairs, and f<",d facililies. and a fully aUlomalie 
' The multi·faceled grey brick building wilh coal check room will be an ad'dcd fealure 
ils diagonal scileme focusillg Olt Shepard Hall. III l11e SllIdelll Cemer. The Celller will also 
Ihe original CCIllN of CCNY's gOlllic quadran. house Ihe sludeni government. business, 
glc. is dlC largeS! cOlllponclIl of the collcge's oflice. some sludelll organizalions. as well as 
$IJS milliou Master Plan 10 relievc overcrowd· Dean Edmond Sarfal),'s office (Finley Ccnter). 
ing. and providc adequale space for all of Adjaccnl 10 dte sludenl ceiller in Ihe shape of 
CiIY'S programs and facililies. a semi circle willlle fOllr large Iec(ure halls on 

Tile North Al'ademic Celller totally encomp· Ihe Convelll Ave. Sireel level. 
asses 809.788 sq. feel. of which 480.724 sq. Facing Marshak Tower on a diagonal will 
fcel is lISeable space, The Complex is divided 'hc .,udem cafeleria and facuh), dinning a 
i,"O a north and soulh seclion. Tlte firsl ftve enclosed on one side b)' glass windows. Th' 
Iloors of Ihe so",Il\vest part of ,he Celller will will be 10c'IIed on tile second floor of Ihe norl 
be Ihe new home for Ihe Rapllael Col1Cn section of the Ceiller. 

library. Also. dle soulhwesl pan of lhe Facing Amsterdam Avenue will be Ihree 
lluilding will house 'he Compuler Cenlcr on 
lhe firso nour. and oIte sixth noor will house large mlck loading areas. Trucks will bc able 
lhe SrI"H,1 or Education. The sc"elllh floor will '0 back illlo Lile bays so Ihey \bll nOI obslruct 

,rarne 011 Ihe Avcn·ne. Tile NAC has Iheir own 
be occupied bv pS\'eholog\' labs: wa"c (OmpaCH" unils for handling garbage 

The s<""heasl seclion of Ihc NAC will open 
i" doors 10 Ihe college "oltlmnnil), wilh a fully ,and mher debris gcneraled by Ihe Celller 
equipped 418 seal Ihealre on Ihc ('OTlVCIlI localed in Dne of tile Iruck loadillg areas. 

Avelllle level laking up Ih(' f,rsl IWO '1001'S. 011 The SIlUOhWCSl corner of lite Nonll 
Ihc Ihird and fourtll noors will have addilional Aeademi<' CellIer (triangular shaped) cOlllains 
'pacc for ti,e SdHHll of Educalioll. TllC foflll ,hl' building's o\\'n energy efftciellt cellIral 
and sixlh noors will hOllse a complete T.V. hcating and cooling syslem Ihat will also 
",,,dio, alld special media classrooms., The providt· services 10 Aaron Davis Hall. 
Sd"",1 of Education will C01tlillile wilh offtces Baskerville. Wingale. lIarris. Goelhals. 
alld classrooms on Ihe sixth 1100r. Tlte sevenlh Cmnp"'". Shepard. Skinll1all. Halls. and 
alld eighlh nm"s of Ihe soulheasl seclill of Ihe Cohcll Ullrary. The heat and refrigeralion 
NAC will have 11as ils lellalll tI,C Psychology prodlll'cd ill Ihe NAC will Ill' carried 10 olher 
Lkpanmelll. loc,,,ions through specially ins"laled pipes 

~
--i ' The Nonh seclioll or Ihe firsl 110llr Conve1tl installed in LilC underground tUl1ncl system 

, ~ w'" "",,, ""',, ""'""~ '" ,'" C""",,,,. Th', ,',," ,.,,"""" "m", II""""" "" "mp" 
PAIlKING , .. J Cll11'all<,o area will c(lllSis, of a huge i<,bLJy wilh ,ogelher. 011,'(' final COIlStnlClion is compleled 

A'" ~ ifll"ormalLon desks, ('o.tlrooms, ami on Ihe N.J\C Ihcsc lunncls will be open for 
! j M t ,,>- , ... c_'_l'_'!1_a_It_,,_'s_'_·'_"_"_'C_C_·'_i 1...;,g,;...,,_,_a_,_'c_'c_o_n_d_'_1 .. ,lt_" .. · ____ !;,.ll_'_l'_1 i_C_'_IS_C_. _______ -:-_':::=-__ ~ +--+ . , 

L__.:,;; 
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THE CAMPUSIRoorrl Gu(ld.lhl 

NAC will open its doors in summer '81 ... 



fer: A sneak preview 
Thc NAC will rcceivc thc nccded electricity 

10 producc Ileal and air conditioning from Con 
Edison. In case of an illlcrruption of 
cieclricitv fwm Con Ed Ihe NAC has its o\\'n 
diescl generators to providc limiled servicc. 
service. 

As Ihe underground tunncls connect Ihe 
'NAC to othcr pans of thc campus there is an 
above .ground J>assa~ew~)' (almost completed) 
Ihal will conncct Ihe Complex to thc Plaza 

I level of Marshak Tower, This 80 feet long 
eXlension has a circul~r hole 30 (eet in 
diameter in the center of the walkway in order 
10 lei sun light .pass to the slrcet below. 

Special facilities for the handicapped have 
becn incorporaled into the dcsign of the NAC. 
Thcse include numerous ramps, tclephone 
'and bathroom slations, and a unique braille 
indcllIification system for emering and 
operaling Ihe elevators. 

Conslruclion of the Norlh Academic Center 
was haltcd in November of 1975 as a result of 

"hc Sllue'and CiI)' fiscal crisis. At Ihe timc of 
suspcnsion approximatcly onc-third of the 
'construclion was compleled, ,al a cost of $32 
million. After IWO and a half years of idleness, 
CllllSlrllClion was rcsumed the bcginning of 
1978. Tile resumplio!l was madc possible by 
the sale of $81.5 million in bonds by the Stale 
Dormilory AUlhorily. Thc DOTilliiory A,"hor
ily, which ovcrsccs and builds capital 
conslruclion projecls for CUNY and SUNY 
(SHue University of Nell' York), allocatcd $58 
million of Ihe total b"nd sale for thc 
complelion of thc NAC. 

Ovcr ,he tWO and 113lf ycar hia,us in 
conslTUclion Some COlllractors went bankrupt 
when funds slOPpcd flowing from thc State. 
Olhcr contraclers never completed Ihe work 
1I1CY won COnlaCIS for .. As 'a rcsult of thc 
cons'rtlc,ion suspcnsion on 'he CClllcr, and 
incrcasing COSIS, Ihc original $90 million 
SlrUCIUTC has currcmly increased Ihe 100ai 
conslruclion COSI 10 ncarly $125 million, 
according 10 Bill Farrcll, Direclqr of College 
,Planning and DevelopmellI. Farrell is the 
liason betwccn Ihc adminislration of thc 

, collcgc and Ihc Siaic Dormitory Author;ly. 
The Nonh Acadcmic CCllIer will ;ncrcase 

,he collcge's opcraling budget ovcr $1 milliol1 

lO an annual budgct closc 10 $40 million. The 
addilional $1 million 10 opcrmc tile NAC will 
bc requcslcd from Ihc State of New York via 
CUNY for thc 1982·83 fiscal year budget 
Sl aning July of '82. 

Ovcr half the money ($568,000.) rcquested 
10 kccp Ihe Centcr functioning will be 
allocalcd for securily, Plus, an additional' 
$30,000 has bcen requcstcd in Ihe '82-'83 
budgcl 10 bccf up securily Qil south campus 
once Ihc NACis complctcd and Finley Ccnter 
is Closed. 

TllC olher half of thc operating budgel for 
Ihc NAC ($507,000.;) has becn designalcd to 
hire all additional 41 maintenance personncl 
10 maimaill and opcrale the hugc Complex. 
Thesc need cd personnel includc cuslodians, 
clcclTicians, carpclllers, paintcrs, ~nd plumb· 
crs. Also budgcled is SIII,OOO. for mainlcn· 
ancc supplics per ycar. Unlil the bud~et is 
approvcd the college has requested fr?m .t~e 
S,a,e lemporary funding for Ihe Ceil1er. The 
illirim budgcl is based on a' pcrcentagc of the 
scrviccs nccdcd to operate Ihe noors 
occupied. 

The telcphone system is bcing installed I>y 
Bcll Telcphonc al an inilial inslallatiom cost of 
$51,000 .. The phone systcm is cxpeeted 10 
COSI Ihe collcgc approximatcly $43,000. pcr 
year IU operalc. 

If I he collcgc docs 1101 receive all the moncy 
rcqueslCd for Ihe NAC iI will rcslth in a 
cllnailinClll of cenain scrvices, bUI according 
III Kaplon "wc should gCI all Ihc money 
I"cqueslcd from Ihe Sialc 10 mainlain 
opcr:llions of Thc Ccmcr." 

In 1968, Ihc Nonh Academic Ccntcr was 
conceived, Ihere was also considcration for a 
So,"h Academic Cemer (SAC) to be built in 
I hc Soulh CamJlus area. This ccnter would 
havc houscd sludcllI organizalions, studcnt 
Cillbs, and public facililics. Howevcr, once the 
NAC was approved by the Statc scrious plans 
for lI,e SOUlh CeOler was scrapcd. Conti~enc}' 
plans wcrc never madc to rcallocate Ihe spacc 
Ihal Ihe SAC would have providcd. As a 
resuil. Ihe Norfll Acadcmic CClller is nOl 
sufflcicnl 10 house all Ihc sludcnl organiza· 
!inns, aClivilics. and programs. tflal 

Fi Cemcr said 

Spccifically Sarfct)' sai(C"tlie Siudei;; CCOIer, 
iulilC NAC, will not have sufficicnl number of 
offices for all sludclll organizalions." On Ihe 
0plom;stic side 5arICty said, "the space Ihat 
has bcen allocalcd for thc SlUdclll Cenlcr is of 
IIlllCil highcr quality Ihen what is presenl in 
Finle), CClllCr now." For cxample, Sarfely 
POilliS OUI thai the Ballroom ill the NAC has 
al1achcd dinning facilitics and is more 
('clmally loc'lled than thc Ballroom in Finley 
Cc,"cr. Ahhough, Sarfcty praiscs thc 418 
scal thcatrc in the Academic Center as giving 
sludclllS vcrsalililY in thcir programs, he 
would havc liked 10 sec a large music hall built 
whcre Ihe collcgc could hold concerts, whiCh 
would bring addilional rcvenue to. the school. 

BOlh Kaplon and Sarfety do /lot envision 
a problcm in finding space for all Ihe student 
organizations and programs Ihat are now· 
localcd in Finley. However, there is no monev 
alloealed for additional construction of officer 
or cvcn subdividing offices in the Student 
Ccmcr, "some crubs mighl have 10 share, 
spacc," said Kaplon. Cerlain student organ· 
izalions and administrative offices, for 
examplc, Ihc studclll government and, Col
legc's busincss officc had their space 
al10ealCd originally in the Student Center of 
Ihc NAC, and Iherc witl be 1\0 problem in their 
space allocation. But other organizations such 
as Ihe "Campus" and "Paper" (student 
ncwspapcrs) arc under consideration to shar~ 
all officc, said Sarfet),. 

Ihc Sehoor of Educalioll .. Breit Half 
various administrative offices and Ihe 
sludio. 

The qucslion tllal arises in the mind of 
administrators ihat are involved in 
planning is what to do wilh south 
once Ih North Academic Centcr is 
lional? 

To givc some direction to Ihe college in 
developing an cffeclive plan for South 
Campus Ihe Charles H. Revson Foundation 
h.a.~ given the college a $50,000 granl Ihal \vill 
be used 10 hire consullanls to advise on issues 
of finance, conslruction, and planning. 

The Soulh Campus Phinning Commitlee. 
made up of members of the coJIege and 

,community leaders, has the task of coming up 
with a feasible plan for South Campus. They 
will be using the consullan( learn's in forma· 
lion as one of the guides in developing a plan 
thai hopefully satisfies both the college and 
community, 

. The Stale and the College are noi. going to 
lIlailliain any buildings which become vacanl 
when Ihe NAC opcns." Finley Center is nol 
even included in the future college's budgel," 
said Kaplon. Commenting on the Soulh 
Campus Commillee Kaplon said that Ihe 
committee can come up wilh any feasible 
plan, bUI Ihc commil1ee will have to work 
under IWO constraints; one, if Ihe building 
(Finley Cenler) iSJetained Cily college can't 
bc involved financially in the upkeep and/or 
mailllenance and securily. Two, if Ihere is a 
fUllirc plan adoplcd.for Finley, it can nOI lake 
five or six ycars to complete because the 
college will not be responsible for securily of 
Ihe building or area. 

Ie" space can not bc found in the Studenl 
Ccnler of the NAC for all thc studenl 
organizalions Baskcrville and/or Shepard 
Halls arc'considcred as good alternativcs for 
,IVailablc space, said Kaplon. At this time no 
Olle can commit a specfic space to house the 
overnow of student groups from Finlcy 
Ccmcr. 

Sarfct), said that hc will not allocate space 10 
all)' organizations in the Studcnt Ccnter. He 
dlinks thai thc Student Services Corporation 
will and should develop a proccdure for who 
will gct what space, and whcrc. 

Once Ihc Nonh Academic Cenlcr is fully 
occupied Klapper and Srell Halls witl bc 
demolishcd an(\ replal"e(\ b)' a landscaped 

Whcn thc Revson grant was given to the 
collcgc under former acting President Alice 
Chandler, Chandler said. "thai the South 
Campus Planning Commillee should consider 
imaginative, long-Ierm possibililies such as 
hcadquancrs for a high lechnology park Ihat 
lVould give special emphasis to medical 
Icchnology and solar energy." Otlier possibil· 
'ilics mClltioncd by Cilandier were studenl 
dormitories, parking and rccrcational space, 
and mixed public Illllising for students and 

lIall 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 
Club Money 
Final doadline ror student organizations to submil 
budget requests and charters to the Day Siudeni 
Sonato. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Employmenl Dlscrlml"aUon 
Geotga Findlay 01 ,ha N.Y.S. Division On Human 
Rights will address ,ha Government and law 
SoCiety in Wagner t 14at 12:1Sp.m. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Whlstla Stop' 
An election rally, sponsored by the Young Workers 
Liberation loague chapter 01 City College. will be 
held In Holman Gymnasium al 2:00 p.m. Cam· 
palgners are Gus Hall lor President, Angela Davis 
lor Vice·Presidenl and Bill Scott lor U.S. Senate. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 
South Alrlea" Politics 
Willred Gren,ille·Grey will lal~ about the polilical 
and social situation in South Africa at 7:30 p.m. at 
Uunler Collogo's Faculty Dining Room, 6% Park 
Avonue at 68th SI. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 
Career Day 
Sponsored by 1he Clly College Black Alumni 
Association, more than 50 corporations will be In· 
,ervlewlng applicanls lor iobs in the Great Hall. 
Shepard, Irom 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 

Award Night 
The 17th Annual Newman Alumni Award and lec
ture will be held at 8 p.m. at tho City University 
Graduale Canter, 33 West 42nd Sireel, Room 1700. 
Honoree and lecturer lor the 1980 pmgram is 
Revorend Bruce Ritter. 

~§~ .. ~.!.r falls again 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Preparing for ... 
There will be workshops in grammar and rhetoric 
every Thursday. t2·2 p.m .. beginning October 23. 
at theWrHing Center, Harris 021 . 

The English Proficiency Exam 
A reminder, The English Proficiency Exam will bo 
held on Thursday. October 30. Educalion sludents 
will (eport to Harris Auditorium botween 2' and 5 
p.m. Evening sludents will go to Baskerville 202. 
belween 5:30 and 8:30. All other students shOuld 
go 10 either Shepard 306 or Baskerville 202 bet· 
ween 2 and S p.m. Bring a pen and your 1.0. card. 
Be More nallan 
The Itarian American Student Orga.nization will 
meet during club hours (Thursdays, noon to 2) in 
Baskerville 101. All students inleresled in ioinlng 
Ihe club's intramural volloyballteam are welcome. 

Be More Concerned 
Concerned ASian Students (CAS) holds meetings 
every Thursday 12102 P m. in Shepard 128. Bring 
your Ideas for activities. 

Write Your Way to Washlng,on 
Howa(d University's School 01 Communications 
will award an e)(penso paid trip 10 their tenth an, 
nual Commun~cations Conference, Typed essays 
01 7SO to 1000 words on "The Impact 01 Com· 
munlcations on the Fam~ly; AesponsibiU'lies and 
Sirategies" should be mailed as soon as possible 
to Ms. Peggy Pinn, Conlerence Coordinator. Tonth 
Annual Communications Conference, Howard 
University. Washington D.C. 2OOS9. A separate 
cover page shou1d be atlached with your name, 
address. te!ephone number. student to number 
and your school. Manuscripts wtll not be returned, 

in second half. Lukumanu toolt 
exception to Hanley's constant 
shoving and Hartley backed off. 
Began same number on Papachris
tau. Ref look Hartley to one side 

On Saturday, Ihe Purple Knights 
of Kings College defeated the 
Beavers 6·2 at Ihe Kings College 
soccer complex in upstale New 
York, Cenler-forward Tim Egelor 
scored four goals to lead the attack 
for Kings College, a learn that 
Coach Mark Steffens says is noted 
for its defense· oriented style of 
play rather than an offensive game 
plan, The game marked the 
appearance of a new goalie, 

Werner Corletto, for the Beavers. 
In the opening minutes of the 

first half, Corletto was tested with 
long midfield alid corner shols. 
Cortello was able to gel himself in 
front of Ihe shols but did anow 
some 10 slip away close to the 
Beaver net. 

At 11 :25, Tomazos Papachrislou 
scored on an assist from Lukumanu 
as Lukumanu took a corner kick and 
passed to Papachrislou. From t~e 

left side of Ihe penally area, 
Papachristou pushed the Shol past 
Kings goalie Mark Walton to his 
right. At 22:47 Kings tied it Egelor 
scored from the right side of the 
penalty area on a feed from right 
forward Sieve Kuhns. Cariello, 
anlicipating Ihe shot 10 his righI, 
fell down and could nol get back to 
stop Ihe goal. 

from the same Kuhns. Beaver 
goalie Kickens Louisaire replacing 
Werner Corletto, was shielded 
from the play and couldn'l see 
Brown's shot to his right giving lhe 
Knights a 2-1 lead at half lime. 

Lasl Wednesday, the Beavers 
defealed the York College Nomads 
3·1 through lhe combined efforts of 
Lukumanu's shOaling and right 
forward Herbeth Zepeda's passing. 
The game was marked by the 
appearance of a new Beaver goalie. 
Once again, reserve goalie Jose 
Baez came in and did not allow a 
goal in guiding Ihe Beavers 10 
victory. In the firs I half the Nomads 
tested Partes with shots from 
within the penalty area by wing 
forwards Alfredo Salamanca and 
Mike Cardoza, In the 20lh minute 
of play, righ, forward Mike Cardo
za stole a pass, dribbled lhe ball 
into the penalty area and scored to 
th~ right of Partes giving York a 
surprising )·0 lead. A few minutes 
later, Beaver goalie Seymour 
Porles seemed 10 have jammed his 
leg in attempting 10 kick away a 
York shot to his left. Coach 
Naclerio summoned reserve goalie 
Jose Baez to mind Ihe Beaver net. 
As mentioned, Baez took care of 
York sho,s around the area and 
kepi the Beavers wilhin scoring 
distance. 

and awarded him yellow card ...... . 
Kings College right forward Steve 
Kuhns assisted on 4 goals. Not as 
mut:h to talk about except for fact 
that he played enlire game in wet 
field conditions with heavy cast on 
right forearm. Says a lot about 
determination and spirit of leam 
player .... Kings goalie Mark Wal· 
Ion came inlo game wilh 1.0 goals 
against average over last nine 
games .... Beaver reserve Alfredo 
Cruz looked good in lefl wing slol 
for Beavers, assisting on one goal 
and keeping pressure on Staten 
Island goalie. Same for righl 
forward Herbeth Zepeda who kepi 
buzzing around goalie a1tempting 
to kick the ball up field .... Beaver 
captain harold Damas' passing 
game was excellently displayed in 
gamc versus Staten Island .... Com
pliment from Hugh Rainey, Slaten 
Island coach: "Beaver leam has 
ingredients for championship cal
iber 'eam. Defense is a little 
disjointed but they do have some 
talentcd individual forwards ........ 
Beavers ranked 10th in New York 
S,ate before losses 10 Stony Brook 
and Staten Island and win versus 
York last Wednesday ... Scoring 
leader with 8 goals is Lukumanu, 
assist leader is Pilpachrislou with 
four .... Director of Athletics Rich· 
ard Zerneck took in soccer action 
from sidelines· in games against 
York and Staten Island .... Beavers 
hope to end two-game losing streak 
versus Mercy and C.W. Post, both 
away games on Thursday and 
Saturday .... 

At 32:26, Kings midfielder Clay 
Brown took a pass on a corner kick 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MIKE! 
"FUNNY, FAST, UTE RATE AND AUDACIOUS. 

MAY BE THE MOST ORIGINAL AMERICAN 
MOVIE OF THE YEAR~' -O,,,uAosen.Newsweek 

"BREATHTAKINGLY NEW IT LITERALLY DEFIES DESCRIPTION, 
A TRIUMPH CONJURED BY AN ALCHEMIST," -Ron,B.rreil 

MELVIN SIMON PRODUCTIONS ~" 
• RICHARD RUSH ". 

PETER O'TOOLE STEVE RAILSBACK' BARBARA HERSHEY 
" TIlE STUNT MAN 

ALLEN GOORWlTl· ALEX ROCCO· ADAM ROAAKE . SHARON FAllRW· PHILIP BRUNS .. CHUCK 8AIL 
iXiiAINIC fROOTlERE NoRMAN GIMBEL PAuL"iEwIS MAR/OrOSI, A SC 

MEiviN SIMON LAWRENCE B. MARCUS fl7diARD RUSH ~;;;;.;;;;;;. RICHARD'RUSI/ 

M.~... :R: .. ;:'::.:;;;:,~~: r~-~~~~~~~ ~ 
, ,~s....o.. .... ~~,o(",-s-'-'C LIILtJ. 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 17th 

LOEWS NEW YORK TWIN I 57TH STREET PLAYHOUSE 
2ND AVE. & 66TH ST. 744-7339 AVE. OF AMERICAS 581-7360 

....... Corner kicks ........ 
Game versus York began 30 

minutes late due to York's late 
arrival: Coach Naclerio could have 
had win by forfeit but decided 
against it. ... York coach used defen
der Dane Hartley, player wilh no 
number, as enforcer in allempting 
to slall Beaver offensive movement 

HAMBURGERS & FOOD FAVORITES 
AT STUDENT PRICES 

and now PIZZA 
ALL OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESE 

"Swinging Jazz Nightly" 
2911 BROADWAY nEar 1141h 51 666 8750 



Schedule 
The men's soccer team looks 10 

gel back on Ihe winning track as il 
lravcls upstate to oppose Mercy 
College tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
Coach Henry Congregane leads Ihe 
women's volleyball team as Ihey 
Qppose bOlh St. Francis and 
Brooklyn Colleges in a tri-meCI al 
Wingale Gymnasium Ihis coming 
Friday al 6:00 p.m. We hope 
studenls will be there 10 lend .'up
port to Ihe improving Ileavereltes. 
On Salurday, both the men's soccer 
and cross-country teams will see ac
lion. The boolmen travel to lack Ie 
C. W. POSI at 1:00 p.m. while Ihe 
harriers host Medgar Evers, York, 
Brooklyn. and Montclair Siale at 
Van Cortlandl Park al II:OOa.m. 

Tryouts 
Remember. men's varsity and 

junior varsity basketball Iryouts 
begin today at 3:30. p.m. in Nal 
Holman Gymnasium, and will ex
tend through Saturday. Coach 

8y Lloyd Wagner 

. Floyd Layne, last year's CU NY 
Coach of Ihe Year, inviles all those 
interesled 10 try 0111 for Ihe leam. If 
you have any questions, see Coach 
Layne in room J-23 of Ihe Marshak 
Bllilding, 

New Coach 
Charles Jackson, former varsily 

basketball coach al Hunler College 
for five years was named J. V. 
baskelball coach lasl Wednesday by 
Ihe Executive Commillee of Ihe 
Department of Physical Education. 
Jackson, selecled ahead of 15 ap
plicanls. is a full-lime physical and 
healih educalion leacher at a Junior 
High School. SliIl 10 be named are a 
men's indoor lrack coach and a· 
women's indoor and oUldoor track 
coach. 

Commentary 
Student apathy as manifested by 

non-support for athlelic teams is al 
an all-time high. As any athlele will 
lell you, il is quite depressing 10 

play before sparse crowds, wheleas 
a large home crowd gelS Ihe 
adrenalill ilolVing and pllshes Ihe 
athlelc to Ihc limil of his abililY. 
Similarly ollr athleles, many of 
II' 110 III arisc al ungodly hours in Ihc 
morning 10 praclice, arc righlfully 
distressed when Ihey sec figuralively 
no one allending home games and 
cheering Ihem on. We should SllOW' 
our appreciation for Iheir 
dedicalion and rOOI for Illem. 

Now Ihat we have a lOp Oight 
soccer teamlhere is really no excuse 
for sludenls not to take pride in 
their team and cheer as Ihey baltic 
their opponents. Coach Naclerio 
has done a Iremendous job 'in only 
his second year in trying to reslore 
Cily College soccer to the glory 
days in the 1950's when he was an 
All-American player. And the ad
ministralion should nOI put up any 
barriers to speclalors. There should 
be places to sil for Ihose sludenls 
and faculty who do allend Ihe 
games at Soulh Campus. Further
more, while we're on the topic of 
South Campus Field, it is a 
disgrace. You can counl the blades 
of grass on Ihe field on one hand. 
And when you consider Ihe rocks 
and glass on Ihe field, ii's a clear 
hazard, 

Many of Ihe problems facing 

Guess who said the following about the Communist candidates? 

"Gus Hall and Angela Davis ru:e nationally-knoWri and world-renowned public figures .... 
"They are earnest and experienced politicians who are recognized, intelViewed and 

written about by the news media and invited to speak and participate by many organizations. 
They espouse a serious political program and address important issues pertaining to race, 
economics and government. 

"Their participation as candidates may well assure that the electorate is better infonned as 
to crucial issues and alternative positions. , .. " . 

ANSWER: U.S. District Court Judge Philip Pratt, ruling that 
Hall and Davis should appear on the Michigan ballot. 

-------._------
COME HEAR 

GUS HALL ANGELA DAVIS BILLscon 
for President for Vice President for U.S, Senate 

• MUSIC BY ROY BROWN & AIRES BUCANEROS • 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19 - 2 PM 
NAT HOLMAN GYMNASIUM 

CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
138th Street & Convent Avenue. General Admission $1 

--.. _--------------------_._------------------------------------------------------------
Mail to: Hall-Davis Campaign COmmittee, 1123 Broadway, Suite 201, New York, NY 10010 

o Please send me infonnation about the Hall-Davis campaign. o Please send me __ ticket') at $1.00 each. o I enclose a $ ____ contribution. 
NAME _______ . __ .. 

CITY _____ ~ ___ ._ .. __ . __ . ___ " ___ .. _ ... STATE ______ . __ ZIP __ 

SOlllh Campus Field r~sull from Ihe 
faci Ihat ils fUillre is up in Ihe air, 
and officials are loal h to act sincc 
Ihe SlrLlcture may lllldergo 
changes in Ihe ncar fUlUre. 
However, one should realilC from 
pasl experience Ihal, al this school, 
one IIlllst add fOlIC years to an an
nounced dale of complelion of a 
facilily or a proposal so somelhing 
should be done in tllc interim. 

The floor in Holman Gym 
surrounding the baskelball surface 
is in a lerrible slale and all men's 
and women's indoor Iraek leam 
meets have been cancelled for Ihe 
year. The administralion and, 
Athlelic Department, now that 
funding for the alhlelic program is 
secure for the shorl run. should ad
dress ilselflO Ihese problems. 

. HOLIDAYS COMING 
NEED EXTRA CASH 

Opening For ... 
Salespersons, wrappers 

cashiers, packers, inventory 
and stockclerks; part-time 
days, evenings, weekends
some full·time (attractive 
discounts) Register Now 
Sales and Merchandising 

Placement Center 

N. Y .S.·JOB SERVICE 
485 5th Ave. (at 41 SI. 6th Fl.) 

New York City 
NEVERA FEE 

Intramurals ~ 
The inlranHlrals program, under ~ 

Ihe able supervision of Ms. Janie ~ 
Fageibaulll, is underway and e 
thriving, ';< 
r-______________ -,o 

The largest selecUon ~ 
of hard aluminum .'" 
MEASURING TOOLS , 
In the countryl .11;1+,11 
STRAIGHT EOGES/T·SQUARES 
METRIC RUlES/l·SQUARES 
CENTERING RULES 
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
and many others". 
SEE TKEM AT YOUR BOOKSTORE 

or SEND FOil CATALOG 

FAIRGATE 
RULE CO., INC. 

-j 
:z: 
m 
~ 
iI: 
~ 
c 
cc ..., 

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 ~ 
UA CINEMA 150 

THE'liI!IiFl!lD :~~. @ Jo<~~~~;~eoi'~ssei 
""lIh' 'm",,,,,, ~Ih $. ·1611600 RKO LAWRENCE 

Rockaway & Pcrons<Aa Blvd 
Lawrence (5161371·0203 

IW\'ZII#;.l-i:tiM 
GEN ERAL CINEMAS 

UA CINEMA 46 BLUE STAR 
Rou1e 46 Totowa 
(2011256,5424 



Soccer flounders as morale hits low 
Three players booted off team 

8y Victor Jimenez 

First, three players with a 
negat ive altilude who never al
lended pracl icc and were a bad 
innllcnce were thrown orr thc 
tcam by second-year Coach Gus 
Naclerio, an action Ihal had the 
approval of Ihe rest of t he tcam. 
Thcn, starting goalie Louisaire 
walked off Ihe field during a 
game and Naclerio tossed him 
off the squad. But principles 

"I respeci Jose (Baez) [or the en· 
IIHlsiasm he IH.s for Ihe game bUI he 
doesn'l have Il,e experience yel." 

In a discussion wilh Baez aner 
Ihe Sialen Island loss, Baez seems 
10 sec experience Ihrough a dif· 
[ere III perspectivc. "I Ihink thc 
coach has cxperience confused wilh 
the actual abilil)' 10 play Ihe 
position to a cCrlain degree, II said 
Baez. "You have 10 have olher fac· 
lors involved such as skill and 
dClcrrninatiotl. H 

had 10 lake a back seal to Bael, wl,o has played an OUI-
standing emergenc)' role in goal for 

pragmatism as Louisaire is Ihe the Beavers, really doesn'l like Ihe 
mosl-experienced goal-keeper ncw goalie aspect ill all. "II" been 
on the squad, and Naclerio rein-· one surprise after anolher. The 
staled him, This action caujsed coach starts a new goalie Ihat we 
resentmcnt on Ihe p.an of the don'l even knoiv or haven't eYen 
resl of the team, but Naclerio played with in praclice." 
says this is cleared lip, Btlt this 
has clearly affecled a leam with Baez said Ihal il lakes lime 10 
a great deal of promise and thc eSlablish a rapport belween a first 
goalie situation is the most con- string goalie and the defenders in 
fusing. fronl of him, "The goalie has to 

Wilh half Ihe season gone and 
sporting a 4-4-1 record, Ihe Beaver 
team has had four goalies suited up 
during everyone of those games. 
The four goalies arc Dickens 
Louisaire, Jose Baez, Seymour Por
les and·Warner Cortello. 

Coach Naclerio. has cilOsen 
Louisaire as Ihe slarting goalie, 
citing e.~perience as an inslrllll)el1lal 
,factor. "Dickens is Ihe only one we 
have who has enough experience 10 
play Ihe position," said Naclerio. 

know whiel, guy 10 pass Il,e ball 
down 10, He has 10 get 10 know 
which player can control Ihe ball 
and which one can run fasl with il 
upfield." Bael realizes his team's 
priorilies come first. He commen
led lI,al I.e will nOI leI all Ihis shif
ling destroy his confidence since 
Coach Naclerio has only .lsed him 

.in emergency silllations and nol as 
Ihe starting Beaver goalie. 

The Ihird goalie, Warner Corlel· 
to, slarted in goal lasl Salurday 
againsl Kings College and looked 

Tomazos Papachrlstou 
shak)' in.giving up one goal. He was 
replaced b)' [)i~kefls LOllisaire in 
the lallcr part of tI.e firsl 1",1f. It 
seems as if Coach Naclerio will IISC 

Corlello ql.ile sparingly for Ihe next 
couple of games, 

The fOllrtl. goalie, Seymour I'or· 
les, is 10 dale no longer on Ihe leam 
roSier due 10 an old leg injury Ihal 
aCled up on him in tJis starting 
goaltendcr role verSIlS York 
College. 

"We don'l have a good solid 
goalie," said Coach Naclerio. 
Naclerio yearns for a goalie such as 
Slony Brook's I'hill.esko or Kirtg's 
Mark Walton. "These guys arc lall 
and agile. They can stop any shol 
Ihal comes Iheir way or Ihal Iheir 
defcnse can'l handle. ThaI'S the 
kind of damn good goalie I'd like 10 
sec on the Icam. n 

Team drops to .500 , 
By Virlor Jimenez 

Whal's wrong with the 
Beaver soccer leam? Two weeks 
ago Ihey wcre undefealed, and 
ranked in the lop lOin Ncw 
York State, and now Ihey're 
slruggling 10 rcmain over ,500, 
Clearly, the defense plays too· 
loose and allows opposing in
dividual shootcrs to score 
easily, The shifting goalie 
silualion does not help Ihe team 
morale at all, The offense must 
sel up stralegy 10 score and play 
aggressively for IWO periods. If 
the Beaver soccer leam can 

.organize Ihemselves in these 
three areas, Ihcy wouldn't be 
losing so many close games. 
Their record no\v stands al 4 
wins, 410sscs and one lie. 

This pasl Monday, Slaten Island, 
lasl year's elly champs, defeated 
Ihe Beavers 2-1. Righi midfielder 
Ted Yllapp scored a goal in each 
half 10 give Slaten 'Island the 
viclory, 

In Ihe firsl 25 minules of the first 
half, both teams had numerous 
scoring opportunities but couldn't 
cash in. At 30:05, Beaver left 
forward Alfredo Cruz raced down 
the left side and kicked the ball 
loward the middle of the penalty 
area, Captain-midfielder Harold 
Damas blasted' the feed from Cruz 
pasl the Slaten Island goalie's lift 
giving Ihe Beavers a [·0 lead. 
Three minules later, Beaver defen
der Dave Davis attempted to pass 

_..;._ ... l 

Ihe ball back 10 goalie Dickens 
Louisaire. Louisaire was a bit too 
slow in gelling 10 Ihe ball and as 
Ihe b~1I was kicked away from 
Louisaire's grasp, right midfielder 
Ted Yhapp pounced on Ihe ball to 
lie Ihe game I-I. 

In Ihe second half, Yhapp scored 
Ihe winning goal fifteen mInutes 
inlO Ihe period. The Beaver de
fense allowed a loft pass to land in 
the penalty area and Yhapp came 
in to drill il home pasl Louisaire 
who jammed a finger and was 
replaced by reserve Werner Cariel
lo. 

Beaver defender Henry Rodrig
uez crilicized goalie Dickens Louis· 
aire's lack of huslle on Ihe first 
goal. "You have to rely on Ihe 
goalie 10 make Ihe saves on shots 
Ihal Ihe defense can'l get 10, If he 
can'l make Ihe play, then he 
shouldn'l be in Ihere." 

In Ihe las I fifteen minutes of the 
game, • Ihe Beavers had Iheir 
chances on breakaways by cenler
forward Mohammed Lukumanu 
and wing forward Norris Hamilton 
bUI still couldn't score. "We 
played aggressively when it was 

'\00 late," said Coach Gus Naclerio. 
"We have to start playing like that 
fmlhe whole game and not just a 
par I of one per iod, on defense, bot h 
of Slaten Island's goals were 
mistakes where out defenders . left 
them a lillie too open, Yhapp just 
happened to be there on the first 
goal as well as the second." 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Volleyball victorious in opening match of season 
By Lloyd Wagner 

l-omlllg oil a season thai 
produced only Ihrec wins and 
having lost eighl of lasl year's 
players . for academic reasons, 
second-year women's volleyball 
Coach Henry Congregane had 10 
approach the opening malcl. of Ihis 
season Ihis past Salurday againsl 
Pratt wilh guarded optimism. But, 
responding beaulifl.lly will, a 
col,esive, disciplined team-orienled 
aHack, Ihe Bea"eretlcs smashed 
Prall 15·8, 15·13, 13·15 and 15-6, 
Ihlls making il' IWO years in a row 
Prall has slIcclImbed, and opening 
Ihe .season on Il,e proper fOOl. 

The malch, held at Wingale 
(,ym,' slarted one-half hour laIC 
beeallsl' Prall cOllld not find Il,l' 
gym and a decision had 10 be madc 
concerning overhead beams which 
were le.1S Ihan 23 feel from Ihe 
ground amllherefore comtilllled an 
obslnlclion. (It was decided Ihal 
balls hilling Ihe beams would be 
playcd over). However, ollce Ihe 
matcl, was underway, Ihere waS no 
debale aboul which lealn was 
superior. Cily, behind lilC con
sislem play of co·caplains Lucia 
Vargas and Jona Lubin, reeled off 
eight slraighl poinls 10 break a 4-4 
deadlock and coasted 10 a 15·8 vic
lory in the firsl game. 

Newcomer Candida Bido served 
well and Ihe leam overcame some 
early jillers to sellie down for an 

impressive win: Pralt was riddled by 
numerous fundamenlal mistakes 
and Iheir coach vainly made 
numerous substilulions in an al· 
tempI 10 find a winning com· 
binalion. 

Congregane re.lled his star Lubin 
for Ihe second game, but Nelly 
Rodriguez proved an able subslillllc 
and Ihe Beaveretles clung 10 a 15-13 
win, fighting off a Prall comeback 
Ihal saw them climb back from 14-5 
1014-13. 11m retllming volleyballer 
Delilah G.lrna served oul the game, 
giving Ihe Beavereltes a 2·0 lead. 

De'pile Iheir lac~ of heighl, Cil), 
SCI I he ball l.p well and was playing 
as a team. There was great 
camoradcric as those on the bencll 
were eXhorting ll1e;r Icamrllatc\ 10 
cal'll ~Jr(' each POilU, ('ongrcganc 
llscd Ihe somewhat .qlrpri~iJlg 2-0 
lead 10 give as man)' people as he 
could a chance to pia),. Wilh a 
ralher inexpcricn.'ed sqtlad on Ihe 
noor Il,al was having trouble wilh 
its positioning, Prall Irillmllhed in 
Ihe e.~ciling Ihird game 15·13. 
However, Il,e volleyballers rebolll,
ded 10 crush Prall 15-6 in Ihe fOllrth 
game 10 win Il,e match Ihree games 
10 one. The q.lalilY of play rose 
considerably as Ihe games wore on, 
as Ihe carly nervousness wore off, 
and points were won oUlrighl ralher 
than being given away on errors. 

Congrcgane, an affable coach 
wilh a sense of humor and a deler-

mined manner, was understandably 
pleased afler Ihe malch. Coming in-
10 Ihe match, he felt I,is leam was 
beller Ihan 'Iasl year's al Ihe same 
lime; he feels he has a headier group 
on his IHlIlds. Eighl new players 
I,a"e joined Ihe' squad whi.:h has 
been praclicing ror only IWO weeks, 
nol counling Ihe IWo weeks of 

Ihroughollt Ihe malch 10 he more 
aggressive-"I wanllo sec errors of 
commission, ralher than 
omission," he lold some of the 
newer players, adding "I also wanl 
10 sec smiles on your faces." 

"We will bc vcr)' competilive," 
conlinued Congregane-"we don 'I 
e'pecI 10 be blown OUI by anyone 

Beaverette Jona Lubin spikes the ball 
tryollis. 

Jona Lubin, who served and 
spiked excellently, was happy over 
the leam's performance. "Wc have 
people who arc willing 10 play and it 
should be exciling," she bubbled. 

Congregane exhorled his team 

ami we're going to concenlrate on 
bealing Ihe leams wc're supposed 10 
bcaL" 

BUI Ihe coach kept the match in 
perspective. "We have 12 more 
games to go," said Ihe second-year 
menlor, "and wc're slriving 10 

build a nucleus of 10 or II people 
who can play logether confidenlly, 
It's easy to look good when you're 
winning, but we have to be able to 
Slay together when we're losing. 

For loday al leasl, Ihough, Ihe 
leam savored ils viclory-Delilah 
Guria has improved greatly over 
lasl year and newcomers Bido and 
Oriela FOSler played. well, as did 
Vargas, who was modesl after Ille 
maid, aboul her fine performance, 
"I jusl tried my besl," the pelile 
and energelic Vargas said. 

The leam nexl lakes on Brooklyn 
al1d St. Francis al Wingale Gym 
Ihi' Frida)' al 6:00 p.m. 

1.01.,1 nighl, Ihe volleyball leam 
dfl)pped a match 011 Ihe road 10 

Suffolk Communily CollL'ge 10 even 
ii' record al I-I. 

. Track' 
By MIke Herman 

. Taking first, second and' fourth 
places all under 30 minules, Ihe 
Cily track leam defeated Jersey 
City 24-31 on Salurday. Overall the 
Beavers came away from the four 
learn meel al 2·2, losing to Queens 
and Stonybrook al Van Cllrtlandt 
Park, 

The leam takes a 5·4 record into 
Saturday's finAl tune-up before Ihe 
CUNY championships, on October 
20. 


